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neuralgia, Sciatica Lumbago, r.h
Backache, Soreness ofJho ChtfSfjVQUt,

f?av7 Sore Throat, SeMngs an.
SDrams. Burns ana i chiefs. 1

General Bodily Pains,
Tooth, Ear andffeadachei, frdsted Fesi

and Ears, and all other Pa$is v

and Aches. i

Ko Preparation on earth equals St. Jacobs Oil aa
a safe, sure, simple and clieap External Remedy.

' A trial entailB but the comparatively tviflinff outlay
of 50 Cents, and every one sufiering-wft- pain
can have cheap and positive proof of its claims.

Directions in Seven Languages. : ' : J

SOLD BY ALL TJE'fJS&BTSA.in) DEALERS tf
JCEDJ0IHE.

A:VOGEIiliR & CO.,
Baltimore; Md., XT. S. A.

'
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PAIN lailER
ISArTJBELT VEGETABLE BEMEODY

4For ESTERKAL and EZTEBNAL Use. --

A sure and speedy cure for Soro
Throat, CJoughs, Colds, Diphtheria,
Chills, Diarrhea, Dysentery,Cramps,
Cholera, Summer Complaint, SickHeaxlache,Neiiralgia, Rheumatism,
Braises, Cats, Sprains, etc, :

Perfectly safe to use internally or ezfernaSt&and
certain to afford relief. No family can afford to
uemimrawt tsoia oy aa aruggists at 5c,00c and SI a bottle.

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors,
Providence, R. I,

septl D&W2m nrm

For Sale,
rpWmiTY THOUSAND TONS FERTILIZfRS;''

cmbraciog

ACID PHOSPHATE,

DISSOLVED BONKS,

AMMONIATBD PRRTlL.'ZiR.,
and

O BUM AN POrASUJSALTS (KAKMIT).'

I am prepared to offer to the Wholesale and, ,Ra-;-J
tan Trace, the above, at different Ports, both North
and Sooth, at prices to compete with other Man- u- I

POBLISHEB'S ANN OCNCBiaBNT.
T2B MOBSINQ STAB, the oldest dally newipa- -

Carolina, is published UUy. exceP
SilnNorti $100 peryeff, $4 00 for if0""1 .1;

1 S5 forthree months, $1 OOfor one
Subscribers. Delivered to dty eubnbcrB at the

week for any. period from one
-- ate of 15 cent per

eek to one year.
THJS TSIELT STAB is published every Crid

60 $1 00 for alx month , Wmorning at $1 per year.
ntu for three months.

ADVERTISING BATSS (DAILY). --One nm
day. $1.75; Uireedays, 50

f'nr eaVa"3.00; Ave days, $3.50;.one week, $4.00;
wceki, 8.M; three weeks, $8.60; one month,

.Taw three months, 4.00;montha, $n.00;& months, 40.00; twelve months. $60.00. Ten
t of solid Nonpareil type make one square.
All announcementt of Fairs, Festivals, Baits,

Mope, Pic-Nlc- a, Society Meetings, Political Meet-ViJk- c,

will be charged regular advertising rates.
KnriAM nnder head of "CItv Itema" SO cents per

r.e for first insertion, and 15 cents per line for each
subsequent insertion.

Mo advertisements Inserted is Local Column at
5? price.
ao vertisecientd Inserted once a week in Daily will

u- charged $1 00 per square for each insertion. Bv-x- v

other dav. three fourths of dailv rate. Twice a
eckrtwo thirds of daily rate.
Notices of Marriage or Death, Tributes of Be

sped, Resolution of Thanks, are charged for '
as ordinary advertisements, out only nail rates
when paid for strictly in advance. At this rate 50
cents will pay for a simple announcement of Mar.
ruge or ueatn.

Advertisements to follow reading matter, cr to
iccupy any special place, will be charged extra ac

cording to the position desired.
Advertisements on which no epecified number of

insertions is marked will be continued "till forbid,'
at the option of the publisher, and charged up to
the date of flmftfann1"",

Advertisements discontinued before the time con- -
tnr ham nTnired. charged transient rate far

the time actually puDusnea.
Advertisements kept under the head of "New Ad- -

?ertisements wiu oe cnargea city per cent, extra
..0liemeaia'1rc?imldatl01pn5,1'dldatea for office, whether shape
nications or otherwise, will be
aiante.

Bemittances must be made by Check, Draft, Foe--
tal Money Order, Sxpress, or in aegietered letter.
Only such remittances will be at the risk of the

Communications, unless thev contain Important
news, or discuss briefly and properly subjects of real
interest, are not wanted: and. ifScceptable in every
other way, they will inyariabiv be rejected if the
real name ef the author is withheld.

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to exceed
their snace or advertise anv thins foreign to their I

regular business witheut extra charge at transient I

Payment, for transient advertisements must be
made in advance. Known parties, or strangers with
proper reference, may pay monthly or quarterly, ac
cording to contract.

Advertisers should always specify the issue or is
sues they desire to advertise in. Where ao issue is
named the . advertisement twill be inserted in the
Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for the paper
to be sent to him during the time his advertisement
is in, the proprietor will only be responsible for the
trim img or tae pacer to us addreefe.

ht iHormmj Star
Uy WILLIAIS II. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, N. C:
Tiiuesday MoRiOna, Sept. 22, 1881.

"WII8S GREEK. .HEET9 GUEEK."
We have read the sur rejoinder of

CapL A. B. Andrews through his at
torneys. It is a decidedly able docu
ment, clear in statement and appa
rently satisfactory and conclusive.
We say apparently with purpose.
Not knowing in advance the precise
points at issue, and not having a
thorough understanding, or any pro
per understanding of the "true in- -

wardness" the hidden motives and
plans and movements of the Syndi
cate with their intricacies and wheels,
we thought Senator Vance's last
article was very damaging, perhaps
conclusive. Bat men canning of
fence are able to make a good show-

ing almost under any circumstances,
and to make the worse appear the
better reason. At any rate, after
reading the very strong paper pre
pared in answer to Senator Vance's
last document we will not "express
or form an opinion as to who whips"
until we hear from the Senator a third
time. We will venture to say this
only, that if the discussion was to
atop with the sur-rejoin- der we should
say with an eye to perfect candor
and judicial fairness that tbe defence
was satisfactory, that tbe attorneys j

had made a favorable case for their
client, and that the extension asked I

I

for ought to be granted. I

rhat is the way the matter strikes
I

U8 before reading farther, and having
a clearer insight into the matter. But
our past experience in railroad dis- - j

cussions is such that it is not safe to I

make np an opinion until yon have J

heard ail.
Gov. Jarvis and Treasurer Worth

are satisfied evidently with the show-

ing made by Capt. Andrews's attor-
neys, for they have granted the ex-

tension asked for.
Wo.. riavo n M that th r,nKi; .u ' u --v.. auu vuu mv.iw u

in possession of all of the facts con-

cerning the railroad management and
the war growing out of it. We ens-pe- jjt

very strongly that there is much
interesting reading behind if we
could only get at it. You hear only
such things told as will help the
case.

We wonder why the Syndicate did
not apply from the date of the con-

tract for the 500 hands the State was
to furnish? They conld have oom--
saW.v. VUA. WWUI.rfl UVUl U lUg b J fl-l-J I

terms it they had done so. This we
are assured would have been tbe
case. With the 500 convicts at work
fromJjQe date ofcontract or immedi-
ately thereafter, they could have
completed their work without the to
aid of an additional outside hand.
This was not done. Uenoe it be--
came necessary, after a long delay,
to ask for an extension. Whv were
tha 500 hands not obtained?" Why
were they declined in fact? We have
seen no. explanation of this-- matter
that is remotely satisfactory.

over his jrestinj. place. ,J
5- 7- v.. ?

: iMai. --.Roger P. Atkinson, as
j. " . "f. ,t "5,.

supposea ne wouia ao, is oai in aei- -

ter in ttie-ittilei- gn jvewa-uoaerv- er in'
eply to Mr. Williamson and Mr.

Statnpa. Aa wa were certain ywM
behe4cw;biarel l8;cp.icW.aiwi A '

4iatiittihedreabyimaJ3o
r T; I l. jl Lm tk.vuutkA Mm

Pl iviuuy, wuu-uiur.i.uw- iuo m- -
jor from his boyhood, writes to us

iTwunin iwo a ay a o pne woo.Kne.wi

.?Ser Atkinson could be mdu, to

hbIev that he- - was ever inhuman or
- ?t m''P cruel io any one. aiaj. John C.

Winder writes nsthat the late C61.

David M. Carter said to him ou seve-

ral occasions that J,he Board, of which
Col. C. was the able President until
his lamented death ought to give a
vote of thanks to him (Maj. W.) be-

cause it was through him that Maj. j

Atkiuson had been placed in charge
of the convicts, and that if he were
to leave the' Board would not know
how to get along without bis valua-
ble services. We think. Mr. Stamps
would have been guilty of a great
wrong if he bad attempted to place; I

Maj. Atkinson on the defensive after I

admitting that God had sent t he cold
and the cold had produced the ecur-- 'l
vy. We publish a portion of Maj.
Atkinson, letter. The Netos-Observ- er

says:
"In relation to.-- Maj.-.Atkinson- letter,

elsewhere printed, we merely eay that we
I did not intimate that he had been forced to I

icoiu. iicuiuuuiucu luiuiuiaiiuu a.a
soon aa we had particular information on
the subject we slated that he had not been
forced 10 resign."

Major AiklnnoH Indorned by ilie
Hear.

From Muj At kiosoti's Letter iu ibe Kkleigu
News-Observe- r.

As to my treatment of them, etc.,
you will please pardon me for refer-
ring to the following resolutions of
tbe board of directors of the peniten-
tiary, passed July 20, 1881, on ac
cepting my resignation:

Hesolved, That we regret sincerely
that Maj. It. B. Atkinson found cause
for severing his connection with this
board as-- its officer to supervise and
manage the State convicts upon the
Western North Carolina Railroad, as
we have ever found in him an eff-
icient, courteous and capable officer,
untiring in his efforts for the care and
protection of the convicts in his
charge, and we feel sure it will not be
an easy matter to fill his place.

Hesolved, That we cheerfully re-

commend Maj. Atkinson to tbe fa-

vorable consideration of any and all
conoerned in him in his new field and
wherever his lot may be cast in tbe
future. He is so well qualified that
we trust and believe he can at all
times find suitable and profitable em
ployment.

Hesolved, That these resolutions
be spread npon oar minutes, and a I

copy of them Bent to Maj. Atkinson
at Greensboro.

You oan well imagine, living tbe
life I have, and having earned some
little reputation for honesty, and a
plain, straight-forwar- d, old-tashion-

ed

way of trying to walk uprightly in
thepath of duty, how indignant I
should feel at seeing

- my nanw pa- -
raded 10 the papers and oritioised as
one who violated the trust reposed in
mm uy ireaung prisoners innumaniy. 1

I
The Wilmington Slar did me but
simple iustioe in saving I am incapa
ble of such conduct, and 1 have
charity enough to believe even that
Mr. Williamson will, when he finds
ont something more, aooord to me a
different opinion than the one he now
insinuates. I will add that
all through the fall and winter
months, and as late in the winter as
could be procured, this force had beef
onoe a week, molasses two or three
times per week, flour once every
ten days, and peas and tobaooo
once per month. The "sick were
fed on chiekeD, craokers, rice, and
whatever diet the doctor prescribed
that could le obtained. So that the
charge made first by the railroad au
tborities that scurvy was' caused by
"improper diet' aoo6rd4og to the
doctor, is not-found- ed m fact. or

Coupled with thfs charge Of lost time
from scurvy, caused from improper
diet,Wa8 aoother.that from "improper.
elothinc a rmod deal of time omfln D " ,TZ: I
fronzfroat bitea." True, there werel

redsome frost bjtes- - rather, the excep-
tion than the rule. There are some
nearly every winter. - All hands do
not take the same oare of themselves.
And yet last winter the . statistics
show that they usd morff coats.
pants and shoes than CSUab Upon liS

--average the hands wlmpplM
with-- new shoes every sixty days.' be
sides having old ones repaired. The
winter was very Qjokybut generallytt,v
, - ft . . ' - I '

me mountains. xeBiaes, rOTaers wer0 I ano
;gtye and exeeuted' tbat all the I
thA nrnnnflrf wtfrtv al autoI fn wavm I

often TTnon --several fmna!nnii T I
I The

ordered in the hands, deeminer it too I

nnU. to rrt. R U.. Baamaw..w. - v u. rw m bwwuio tv uara
86lliea aOWO tnaV It WSS "Overcrowds I

rlKht
1DS 80(1 otl1 that paused therw, fit.mn.... u n- -dwiaavv au ui a uaui ainnnvn Siim sih i as i

were such as had been used ever
since the force had1 been working on
lne"erthis he is tnistakefi. :There is a de. i

oided improvement in- - the, -- quarters i

and aaIIa ninon mnvin 'tW".i;,d
from east Of tne Blue Bldizet tney are
better ventilated, there is more roonv

ISt-l-r

"wduimib, uuuvBiitttiutiy ueoiare

In a Few Days !

THJ5 COUH8B OF ONB WBEK. oilJN
we will be receiving

NEW 8TOCK IN ALL DKPAhTM KNT8

INDUCEMENTS
' Will be cflcrci on a y (Totds now In stock.

CAUPEPS
i;ow on hand will be sold for Ices lhan rci.l vnlu ,

The object is to raieo the OAfcH.

KetpevtfuUy,

E. M. McINTIRE.
tept 13 tf

GEORGE MYERS
13 South Front htreci,

Fresh
Family

Groceries,
EVERY WEEK,

OF THE CHOICEST BELECTION and AU'aw
THE LOWEST PRICES,

At GEO. MYKK'-- t ,

jeHtf Nos 11 and 18 South From k

Bagging and Ties.
1000 Wnole and Half RoU8 baqoin.

Bnndle8 1?ew Pcn TIES- -3000

Bacon. Coffee. Sugar.
fOZe Smokwi and Salted SIDKH200

250 Bag8 COPFKB: alfferent grades,

OAA Bbls SUGARS, Granulated,
iUU . Standard A, Extra C and c:

Barre,B irLOUK " 8rtde'';1000
TOb8 Ch0iCe LKAF LAUD.100
Bois and Boxes Fresh OA EES.

f J
50 Boxes Assorted CANPY,

Potash, Lye, Soda.
QQ Boxee Ball POTA8U,

OAA Boxes LYE,

Boxes and Kege HODA,

JfQ Bexea SOAP,

Half Bbls. and Boxes SNU KI'y
Dozen BUCKET.-- ,ij

JQ Reams Wrapping PAPKIC,

Hoop Iron, Nails, 11 ay .Oats, Randolph Yarns and
Sheetings.

For sale low by

sept IS tf WILLIAMS A MUltCIHSON

Lowell Machine Shop.
Lowell, Mass.,

manufacturrrs of every dkmch ipt:o.
OF

COTTON MACHINERY
Of most

Approved Patterns and with Recent iniprov.-niLT.t.r- .

Paper Machinery
ALSO.

TtlUBlNE VIIt:til,
Shafting; mid Scaring, Blyclraeiiio

Presses and lumt.
Klevalors, Sk.e

PLANS FOR COTTON AND PAPKK MILI A

C. L. HILDRETH, Sup't.

LOWELL, MASM

WM. A. BURKE, Trn . ,

mil 3 tf 23 State Street, Boston.

Investment. Securities.
Savings Banks, Insurance Companies. Trustees,

and Investors generally, are invited to conesponcl
with us regarding Bonds they may decire to but,
BKLXj OB IZOHUISl.

MUNICIPAL BONDS, WATBR WCKKs COM-
PANY LOANS, AND DKS1RABLB KAlLkUAl)
SECURITIES ALWAYS ON HAND.J. K. LEWIS Sc CO.. BANKERS,

tept 9 D&Wlm 74 CEDAR ST., NEW YORK

N. A. STEDHAN, Jr
Attorney and onnaellor at Law.

ELIZABETHTON, BLADEN COUNTY. M

Up stairs. In Brick Building, w.upled b

SPff! attention to Clalma. Col lections on same

Without suit. Dr&winir TtaaAn Unrtmom
'a" an ouxwtr

PURGELL HOUSE,
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT,

Wilmington, N. C.
B. JL,. PERRY, ' Proprietor

8LClaMJm 148 PPOintments. Terms $2.60$3.00 per day. ieD 8 tf

TT.OT?T"n A nd. GEORGIA. For in- -
fnrm at inn .hnntwtr tte flAXA.Att MORNING NBWtt.

.1? eight page sheet) $3 a year.Daily $10 a year. The best in the South.Bample copies 5 cents. Address?
an 12 tf J. H. KST1LU 8avannh. Ga."

Portrait Paintina: in Oil and Crayon.

MHJ.P1-1- PPawd to paint
Crayon at very reasonable

uaving ohtalned sev- -Jif81"" 'rom ?0 the American
lUButute and the Academy of De

tHfSl&'3&!k-- b Proposes to give satisfac
trfwnilr0T,o,. ..irj " "v8 uo Kiru

?r i'J?" Wer8,Jr., D. Llchtenttein.

Bufe B8.q 1 l te,x; B. H. Bunn, Erq.,
--iSH?110??1' a?d many others, who have horaaoress la TarDoro. N. C. sept 3 tf

ball and hn f!n-fT7fnr- i
w v ail KS s U v

T'","Ha.on my onnter all the late
stvim Tn amuse you v The lates

thSw!Laij3?t B Stationery ; also every- -

Books a specialty. and Stationery line. School
Doint jo VI , O. W. YATBS.

Aw ?WtAT MALLARD A BOWDBNS,

SlsSuo!SE6? tojent of Harness. Bridles.
tmhum r, .v

believe. Recently, since Best began
his operations afresh," and took after

n.f--.j c 4;..,.i:.u.UR,.liuo uutuiu oji iiuiuatr witu nio.fvu

ton Syndicate, we see the former.de- -

mandinc anxiously air the convicts
they can get, they put all the hands
possible to work, and then cry for
more. Before they did not hanker
after oonvicls. Now that Beat
is on band--v the striped - fellowsi
are wondrously usetul and are
needed greatly. What produced
the change of tactics? J2H bat
caused "a change to come bve;rthe!

spirit of their" plans? Thtt "wrttk

lagged for a long time drew its very,
slow .length along looked --as if
Ducktowh would bo a failure: "There
was no push, but they improved
what had been built already. Now,
the Buford Syndicate is working-might

and main, and the reports of:

progress are most favorable. What
brought all this about ?

I &

If we could only know all cocld
only get under the nicely and del- i-

I cately constructed table and see all

by which the slight-of-ha- nd por
I , . ...
I former gets Oil D18 astODlSOlDg resnitS,

W6 WOUld then be in a position tO tell
I more, for we wnnld know more. In
tne meantime the Baford Syndicate

I

13 driving? awav. and the narrow
.

gauge road tO JJaCktOWn 18 being
pushed forward with celerity.

We eive Senator Vance full credit
for an honest and honorable purpose
to serve the people of North Caro
lina in his war with a tremendous
monopoly. Ho may have blundered
in his statements; he may have writ,
tea without proper information, but
that he has acted from a high sense
of duty and from a sincere desire to
serve the best interests of the people
we cannot for a moment doubt. A
ife like his cannot be effaced by a

dash of the pen. Ilia record is before
the people of his native Carolina. In
war times, in peace times, he has been
a tower of strength, and he has ren
dered the State great and important
services. He has encaged in a con
test that'raay give him trouble and
even defeat, but it cannot soil his
good name or change the opinion of
the people who trusted and followed
him in the troublous times of war and.
rallied around his banner and the
white plume in the important politic
cal contests that have followed since.

Owing to the extreme length of
Capt. Andrews's sur-rejoind- we oan
not now copy it, and it is impossible
to curtail it in such a way as to pre
sent the points as they occur. The
war documents are so voluminous wo
shall have to cease following the dis-

cussion. If Senator Vance replies we
may take occasion to refer to it edi-

torially, bat we do not purpose now
to copy any more documents bearing
on tbe subject.

COBNBLIDS HABNETT.
HA'tlnr nf 1Jla Rfjjr' Thpro la a clirrVit errnr

in the article on Cornelius Harnett io the I

bTAit of the 21et iost. Will you excuse my I

calling attention thereto?
Alluding to a common icAUon m tbe Stab

of tbe 8th of March, 1881, you cause tbe
writer to say of Harriett that "do stone
marks hi8 grave in St. James's church- -

Reference to that cjmmunicaiijD will
show that what wss eaid was as follows:

"There is nothing to rrark the grave of
Harnett who died as much a martyr to
" cause he upheld so ably as any who
fell UDon the field of battle ezcent a bat- -
teredold headstone, with its inscription al- -

jX? church
cnurcnyara or t.

Respectfully, G. D.
It has been some time since we

read Major Daves's article. We have
never sees the headstone that marks
the grave of the first man of the
Cape Fear section in Revolutionary
times. Upon the headstone, as we
learn, there is the date of Harnett's
birth and death, with a ooaplet taken
from Pona's Fonrth Eniotlfl. linp.-- x 1 I

131, 132:

"Slave to no sect, who takes no private
road.

Bat looks through nature uo to nature's
Gcd."

These lines express free thinking.
We may mention that four years

ago Col. James 6. Burr read an elo-

quent and instructive paper before
the Historical Society- - of this city
upon Cornelius Harnett, in which ha I

. . - - Igave tut) lUBuriuuou irom nu grave' I

stone, referred to Josiah Quinev's
ylSlt tO llilton, when (he

.
pro- -

I

nounced in a letter to be found in
T , ii"Aioitee s Julie ot James Iredell, that

TTo oil oamQl A.., euubv ti to ui wauuB& auauu ui i

JNortD Carolina,) and insisted that a
suitable monument Should be erected

his memory, whether bis remains
were removed to Oakdale or con--
tinned to repose where they had been Infor nearly a hundred' years. Some
steps were taken Boon after to re--
move the remainsT to Oakdale.' but
the plan fell through Owing iy some
cao.eorcK 9
810D. w ' --jiiii"juit T 1

per ume vo nave nimnwrrea uag. ;

Jl . U - 1 If . , r I

perly treated when siok,and not over-wprkd.- he-

pbsieianI H. P.
Bargin, ywaa parcuilarlyl attentive to

- Captain Stamps, in lusf cotnjnonica- -

tion, rejects' on- - taymanagemem
when h states that he "-n-

on Id cer- -
oiy .frave ker the.BosUin-Uefor- e

. .j ting;tbal.
JjorV' Atkingdi.jnwBtl l .jnatle

Hal) rnnoiKln f t ' a tr 1 1
, a

.MKVU.ry.v w.'punot resigned before the time," but he
admitg m tbe 8ame pararaph lhat
the fdisedse never wdidd have occur- -

red fiaa tt not been Jor last winter's
exceptional cold."

Well, I'd id not certaihiy.cauee the
cold, and if the cells were not large
enough, why not haVe ordered, them
to be made larger ? They were then
larger , than- - they had been accus-
tomed to, and , far better in every
particular. My judgment was that'
they were large enough.

It is unfortunate for the Repub-- '
licans that they did not set a better ex-
ample of generosity and patriotism io tbe
Senate lst spriag. Boston Herald, 2nd.
Rep. .

The Snow Hill (Md.) Register
wwkww Aftnn Cn.-.A- T T:.J DAei.uvu11ua1.ca0aH.UCt j. 111UCU ivi tuu jl icon
deocy lhree ar8 hence Xnere i8 ape.
culiar appositeaess about '.the first su gees- -
Hon coming from 8oqw Hill, because if
Mr. Tilden is nominated be will certainly
be jsnowed under Bail. American, Rep- -

. Mr. Henry Watterson remarks
in the Louisville Courier Journal that "the
prospect now is that revenue questions will
nave a prominence id Congressional dt
bales which ihey hwre- - not enjoyed fur a
loog t:mi. . The JDemocrals propose to
stand by the Cincjunati platform "a tariff
for revenue only

TWINKLINGS.

The population of Alsace-Lorrai- ne

basiocieised over 34.000 in five years.
"If I was as bald as you," said

Gus Do Smith to one of the most promi-
nent citiz ns of Austin, "I would wear a
wig." "Idon'tfcee why ou should ever
wear a wg," was the quiet response; "an
empty barn don't need any roof." lexas
Silings.

A Philadelphia gentleman, who,
a year ago, bought 2,000 shares of HaoDibal
& 8. Joe, sold illaet week Ht 110 making
$136,000. Another, who !ot $130,000.
jumped off a Suuod steamer and was
drowned. Here are texts for many ter-mo- nr.

To wed Belinda Jane he'd immense
Yearnings;

ButO! be met With nothing else th tn
SpurniDgs!

"You haven't raised," quota Bel, "sufficient
Hiarntogs.

' Lieutenant Charles P. Roe, of
the Second Cavalry, reports that the monu-
ment erected to General Cus er on the bat-
tle field wheiehe fell has been completed.

Surgeon General Barnes is
quoted as having eaid, since his ie:urn to
Washington, that tbe President was almost
in a dying condition when he reached Long
Branch.

. A Paris telegram announces that
Fnnce Jerome Napoleon baa decided to re-
nounce his claims to the leadership of the
Booapenists in favor of his sin, Princs
Victor

Governor Littlefield, of Rhode
Island, Las determined to call aa extra ses-
sion of the Legislature to tilt tbe vacant seat
of tbe United States Senate caused by tbe
death of General Burnside.

It is said that the private for--
tune of Queen Victoria amouots to $80,--
22i of AD9AP08r!ef 68 a aDK.uaJ kD"

parents were so poor that they had to bor--
row the money to pay their passage to
Borland, tbat the expected Princess might

-- "6'"" ismaiuou
in comparative poverty until she ascended
the throne.

ASK the recovered

Dyspeptics, Bilious
Sufferers, Victims of

Fever and Ague, the

Mercurial Diseased Pa-

tients, how they reco-

vered Health, Cheer

ful 8Dlrita and :8ood tADDetlte thcrr will tall mn
by taking Suoconb Ltvzb Rzoitlatob.

For (DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION, Jaundice,
BiJious attacks, SICK HEADACHE, Colic, Depres-
sion of spirits, SOUR STOMACH, Heart Burn, Ac.:

IT HA.8 NO EQUAL.
This unrivalled Southern Remedv is warranted

not to contain a single particle of Mxbctbt, or any
injurious mineral Bubttance, out is

PURELY VEGETABLE.
If tou feel drowsy, debilitated, nave fwauent

headache, mouth tastea badly, wxw appeUte andngue coated, you are suffering from torold liver
'bllioueness," and nothing will-cur- you so spee- -

dlly and permanently as to take
SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR,tZ&SPeSfIJOT.Ha-- - 'A'J? cheapest,

PHIWUBH WWIMUIJ HIWOICUIB HM8 WOMO.
Buv onlv the Genuine in White Wranner with

Z, prepared only by 3. H. Zellin ft Co.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Jy 19 Deod&Wly ta th sa . nrm

Cape Fear Academy,
txtassengtoh CATLBTT, Principal; JA8. w.

V MORRIS, A. M., Aflsistant,. reopens MOi
i APTflRiyT) OA ft nffM .niiAlAl
young men preparing fer business or college.

StTSSmK
teacher . Parents wishing to enter their sons wil
please do so at beginning of the cession,

ausl eodim wefr sn

HELLMUTH LADIES' COLLEGE- -

1 BUUUHD, U, Ik, U. A 4IUWvWU?4 . 'iHWIUerrreswenc, xne mgnu jferrl. JttBiLMUTH,
Lord Bishop Of Huron.FaTeVm opens w. .yv September 81st.

.DttUdtoJts.-beautifuH-

1h Krtoo- 11? - TT J?J -- Trr7
cfpal'tnrongh routes betweehthe'Bast and West,

GROUNDS comprise Ice acres. The aim of the
Founder of this college- - is to provide the highest
mteueciuw ana pocyMwiuLeaucauoiL Tne.
wnoie system is xuueu upon me Bonnaest nuTBs- -

a.x- pruupiestw mo, wuj bouu duu lor tne
formatioa of character. KRBNCaia thelan- -
spolwnln thercollegttr . MUSIC a specialty. .BoaVd7Lnndry and Tultlcm Fees. .Including the: m j.i

dTcuKs

pnnemJ neiimam lMiiew.Ajouesa. Lfmtinn. nntA.'P: au3 2tawl6t
m: :::.i2 r -rx-- ; . .

leaCnerS JlQIIie. Ag6HCy. beet

ASSiTlawau rtM?0?403- -

Supermtendent State hernial Sehool,
aug 8 Datow&Wtf we sa Wllsotb . C

too
'2-T- on

The Little Detective,

4

popular Mcithly Drawing of the
3

wSMHBBBBBBBB I

Ma,.ir 1 mm I,t "111 II

WflffriiMi
mm iii. . ,

: T i- - in ma mTM imii iwiubi vn : -

monthlyjPuii fiTft7
Wonder provfiionft 'or an Act of the General As.;
senroiy. oi . &entwy:j t vvjo .17 i
- TheTJnited BUtes Circuit Court on March Si ren- -

dered the fellqwini decisions t n - - iJilZiZ.' I

let. THAT TH MMONWEALTH D1UTJU1
BUTION eOMPAN ISLJffAI .

Sd. ITS DBAWlNQS AR PAIR.
The Company hasr bow oa: hand a large' reserve.

fund. Bead the list 01 prizes for

l Jze,.. .f.w30,00a 100 Prizes $100 each 10,00g
4 tnons 900 Prizes fiOeach' io.ooa

iiijfezM'ildoo wiSSSm'''iI Prizes & tul.ui -
!r feacCApproxim-- I

9 razes . seoo eacn, r , Z . DUT
aTPrizesv 100 each, -- 900'

ll'kPrizefc
--4-

Whole TirkfitJL' 2. : Half Ticket! tl.--- , O ' !

II ( 'icKwauo,.,t j , , . v ?

I ; &mltlfimey Or Bank'Dratt'Itf Iter, or send by?

sr ob potofpick order. orders t $s

pense.; Address alllera toB.' M. BOARDMAN,VJ-- '
1 auo eow ta th -- ;

Willard Hotel Lottery.

FINALLY5ETTIEDiL(n) FIXED.
.'3 ' v i::i.tfS - -

. j ,.'!:."

TIimtSDAY. OV'Jt 10, ; 1881,
ISTH DAYDBTKEMINBI)UPON. ,

qpSB DRAWING OF THIS SCHEME HAS BEEN
ly settled upon, and will CERTAINLY

tatce place on Thursday, the 10th of November.
1831,' by aesefit of - the Commissioner, and this wm
enable me to sell all of. the remaining tickets

All persons, therefore, intending to invest In thi? .

scheme, may rest assured there will be no further
delays or postponements.

, LIST OF PHIZES. ;.

The Willard. Hotel with all its 1 CfOKn flAf!- Flitnres and Furnltttte. 1 UiJJtJJJOne Beeidence on Green btreet.. .......... $15,000
una .Residence on Ureen street 15,000
Two Cash Prizes, each $50CG. 10,000
Two Cash Prizes, eachf2C00.... ....r, 4,000
Five Cash Prizes, each $1000 ....3 5,000
Five Cash Prizes, each f5f 0 2,f00
Fifty Cash Prizes, each $100,. 6,603
One Hundred Cash Prizes, each $50 5,000
jnve jaunorea vasa .razes, eacn fiu iu.uiiu
One Set of Bar Furniture 1.0C0
One Fine Piano.... ..A.... 600
One Handsome Silver Tea Set , 100
403 Boxes Old Bourbon Whiskey, $3S . .. 14,400
10 SaSB-et-a Champagne, $3p....... 350
Five Hundred Cash Prizes, each $10 5.C00
403ezes Fine Wines, $30.. 12,000
300 Boxes Boberteon County Whiskev. 30 6.000
400 Boxes Havana Cigars, $10 4,00)
Five Hundred Ca9h Prizes, each $10 5,003

Amounting to $369,850.
Whole- - Tickets $8; Halves $4; Quarters $2.

Remittances may he made by Bank Check, Fx --

press. Postal Money Oitfei or Registered Mail.
Responsible agents wanted at all points.
For circularly glvlngQjUformation and for

tickets, address' W. D. C. WHIPS.
? rjifWUtert HoteL Louisville, Ky.

au 16 DeaAWOTov 10 tuthsa

This great specific cures that most loathsome dls--'
' ;ease, .. .

SYPHILIS.
Whether in. its Primary, Secondary of

Tertiary Stage.
Removes all traces of Mercury from the system.

Cares Scroritf a. Old Sor.es, Kheumatism, Kczema,
Catarrh, or any Blood Disease.

CURES WHEN HOT SPRINGS FAIL 1

Malvern, Ark., May 2, 1881.
-- we nave easea ln our town who lived at Hot

Springs, and were finally cured with S. S. 8.
McCAKMon & Muuby.

MemDhia. Tenn.. Mav 12. tail
We have Bold 1,206 bottles of 8. S. . in Fyear.

It has given univereal satisfaction. Fair mindedphysicians now recommend it as a positive specific
S. UANsmu) St Co.

LonlsvllliL Kv . Wbv m iRfii
B. 8. 8. has given better Batisfactlon than any

medicine I have ever Bold, J. A. Flknkih.
Denver. CoL, May 2, 1881.

Every purchaser speaks In the highest terms ofS. S. S. L. Mkibbktkb.
Richmond. Va., May 11,4881.

You can refer anybedy to us in regard to the
merits ol S. 8. S. Polk, Mzllbb & Co.

Have never known S. 8. 8. to fail to cure a case
of Syphilis, whem properly taken; v

SAriStV1 f Ferry, Oa.
The above signers are gentlemen of high standing.

A. H. Colquitt, Gov. of Georgia.

.

If vou vAsh we via tai vour cate TO JBJB PAID

JtJ1"01 one
.K-u- uan ereury, xoaioe rotassium, or any Min-- -

SLSS??"5 8WUTT SPECIFIC CO. , Proprs,drugglste everywhere. Atlanta, Ga.
. For furttieriafermaUan call or write for the HtUer?' W.U. GREEN.' Wholeeal and Retail Agent,

i 3y,8DedexsWly,. Wilmington, N. a
iMAPUSWOODINSTITOTK for younir ladies and I

tfiePhlla. A Bait. Central I
LEnirlish. atuikS' dSS"LSS

OT"-.S- - NavMimdMilitaryldeIerandtoebert
zr"Jf v""ckcb. a. tnorouga cnemtcai ueDrt--. . . . I- "IIIHrir. KAOIKMn mV. V A a t

nT, "t"e ""sn uy m uxb; cibbs JtlOCUUOniBt.

14 Instructors. ' Jonicra v 'fwn a cue VjUI 1 rzwrnam.., rrinclpau Concord ville, Del eo.. Pa. an 3 3m

A QUIMTETTE OF
.New Music Books.
DIT80N & OO havn T0,v r- - i n.n m-- .. to

tborfollowing Books, of nnaoproS-bl- eexcellencs In their special departments :

:TTBJ?I??- - BMTSRSOITS. ftl.OO.

Send$rfoSjopy.81C B0Ok'r 18811882'

TDEAt..; KMBRSoWs. Scents. The new and"
A superior Book for .SINQlNQ CLAStiKa. SendJ5 cents for Specimen 00?- -

C ONG BELLS.' EMEHSON'S, BO cents The
mvuu ww vcuus ior epecunen Copy. '

"D BACON 11QHT. .

ly5nS!LPHiA y6CUOOLS.
wv. vyuu wi oyocuaen vopy.

T man itm J- i-I iTzritJTtl"yi.-Sl- ' iP 86 cents f
""Ko.wen nuea, uamiraoiy selected and com

l0A8vdii?everJr waT desirable collection Or
SCHOOL AND GOSPEL MEWTLNG MUSIc!Sena 35. cents TotJSpecimea CopytST vT,Tr

Kf

HAS
843 Broadway H. TuU.MnaZlLn f'au

,.lM v 1.

if r " v j

T

v ; : -

I
. . u , , ;

ONB CAR LOAD
a-

. .;.i.v.k-V.;;-

XT i; tjrjsT ARBIVitD;
. . f i

uJ

Special efforts will ha mada tnnefcJ; X- - CUBED.racturers.
the views 61 large buyers;

Address, .

PERKY M. EbLEON, .
Manufacturer and Importer Fertilizers,

51 Broadway, N. Y.
Southern Office,

104 Bay btreet,
Savannah, Qto.

sept 16 eodim fr sn we .

ENGLISH GUNS .1
TX7B HAVE THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OFALJi ?E!.in'i?d,ngJ,GunB' I

also cheap and medium grades In thiscity. Also, a large assortment of AmmuniUon, of
every descnpOoa. fiodgers & WOstenhOlm's Pock,
et Knives, .Razors, Scissors, Ac large variety.
Prices guaranteed in all instances.

WM. B. SPRINGBR CO.,
Successors to John Dawson & Co ,

sept 18 tf 19. ai and 83 Market St.

Bagging and Ties.
1500 Kolle and Ha1f BeAB BAQQ1NQ'

2000 BnndleB arrow Tisa.

2000 da pieced do

Por sale by

au2Stf ADRIAN & VOLLERS.

Sundries.
MEAT

MOLAHBKS, .

PLOUR, .

SUGAR,

;: COPFKBe

And a full line of CASE QOtDS.' ' '
ADRIAN Si VOliiBRS,

Wholesale Grocers,
au 28 tf S. B. Cor. Front and Dock 8t. ;

Now Don't Forget
THAT 1 HAVE A FVLh STOCK OF

rfVll Harness, Saddles, Bridles and everythfnc
mv line on hand. Af. lnnr nna J?

quality. Also Carriages,-Buggies- , Carts and
iJrays.iJiacKsmithlng.JiorBeBhoeing and woodworkdoneat short noQce, atclirlaie Pacforv cmrTlrd

After the 500 were declined by the In thia centeiahialyelaridfhe patriot t that the accommodations on theWest-Bufo- rd

Syndicate, the convicts, or and sage's deatb: it is apiaoi p.fo ! NorthTCarolina Railroad, for both 4S "S9- QTJR RICK BIRD FOWDKR? T " ' '' i f

. ,
Now la Jfagaafne. ' :U'

sept 18 tf 33 & 40 Murchlaon Block, . .

many oi luem, were uiatnuuiea thanr haYac-eVe- r. n on v rtnMW- -
... . i... . '

WOTK. Win or Without convict labor.J . . U I . XT I -Mfe iilKbiiXIL. irattnrtoJi1"00 ManB- -wuummBr iu, v v. x . uu i. luaio uosr ma ueroeu oi me late --War, i sept 6 D3mW6m ' sept 16 D&Wtf
iro: ho. o south Front Bt.


